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WORD ABOUT 5l .Ar&ro8
R.A. M. S. , ttre Restoration of Alchemical Manuseripts Society is a very
loosely knit group composed of private citizens around the world who have
contributed to the preEent work and others in one way or a.uother. Tbe goal
of the society ie to seek out and obtain copies of Alchemical manuscripts,
tracts, printed works and other such materials ard literature. From these,
certafui itens are eelected for I restorationt . This consistE iD re-tJping the
m.aterial to render it readable, therefore useable. The reading is made more
enjoyable by the use of charts. symbols. dictionaries, diagrans, insertion
of printed illustrations and other annotations to shed additional light on the text.

R.A.M. S. is a non-profit organization with members from rll walks sf
life. There is no I organizationr per se, ju6t individuals desirous of perform-
ing a labor of love. It i6 their hope that these effort6 will perhaps result in
renewed interest in the science of Alcheny or eeen contribute to Dew dis-
coveries or fields of experimentation. While this material ie for all on the
path of Alchemy, it is particularly for the Eincere practicing Alchemist.

The trenscription of this materi.a.l is as rrerbatirn ag humaJr skills psrmit. The
only exceptions are to Eake the matter more readable, or urderstandable,
rith some | nsdslniz3tienr . This is done ONLY where it is judged that no
ambiguity will arise from a slight departure from the origi.ud and there i5 no
danger of deleting key words or phrases there a possible use of Gematria,
Temura, Notariqon or other form of written code exists. Tbus, mis -spelled or
glavnrnstisaUy. incgrrect material is to be found as well as archaic or stratrge
wordg. This is ln an effort to mairtain the original text as far as possible.
The completed material is then reproduced, sometimes bound and offered to
i.Bterested partie6. The coets for these copies are used to defray reproduction
co6t6 and to obtain additional material for restoration.

The work of R.A.M. S. includes such Baterial as "Last Will and Testasrentr'
of Basil Valentine, important selections from the invaluable Bacstrom Manu -
acripts such as ttcolde]n Chain of Homertt, ttlamspringr s Process for the
Lapis Sophoruntt, "The Chemistr s Key", "The Mineral Gluten of Nitre and
Sulfurtt, ttCoelum Pbiloeophorumrr and others. Additionally, material by other
writert s is or rill be offered. Such as Geber., Kalid, Ripley, Bacon, Hazelrigg,
Hollandua, Becher, Montesnyder,Albertua Magnus, etc etc
It is higfrly approrpiate to acknowledge the many persons who have either mat-
erially or philosophically contributed to the present effort and future ones. For
aome thi6 might sell be t.he first indication that they are conaidered as mem-
bers of R.A. M. S. or that such a group even erists! While the list is long, it
includes: C. Collins,Iri Muller. ,Doris Edlein, Arp. Joo. D. and J. Nintzel,
N. Ogle, G. Price, F. Regardie, W. rran Doren, K. von Kocnigeeek,and ea-
peciarry David Ham. For their labors and contributions. grateful thanlc are
given Let their unseUish efforts inspire others to light the lires of Alchemy.

To obtain copiee of these Eateriala. or to contribute i.n 6one way to this work,
contact: R.A.M.s. "/" T;lt:*t*ffl'.

Richardson, Texas ?5080
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Volure I  I  I

I .  The Way to Operate the El ix i r .
2.  OTHER SECRETS

a.True Red OiI
b.Mult ip l icat ion in ouant i ty and Qual i ty
c.  Butter of  Ant imony
d . Ha Adarnah

3. A ProcesE simi lar  to Yardley or Phi la letha,
(  Mart . ia l  Regulus of  Ant imony)

4.  Animated Mercury using stel lar  mart , ia l  reguluE of  ant imony.
5.  Epist le of  Dr.  Hadr ian Mynsicht  to Dr.  Hartman

(On Sea Sal t r  etc.)
6.  Butyrum Ant imoni i  (of  Mr.  Ford)
7.  The Work of  Poncanus

'8.  Dr.  BacgEromrs thoughts on Mynsicht .
9.  An Observat ion by Dr.  Bacstrom.


